We Craft Spatial Experiences

The macrocosm of the universe finds reflection in the microcosm of the individual. This divine relationship between the human being and the environment forms the core of Vastu.

It is this sacred connection - further enhanced with a balance between the Panch Maha Bhutas (natural elements) - that leads to good health, progress, and happiness of the human race.

Vastuworld honors the timeless interplay between Jiva, Atman, Maha Bhutas, Prakriti, Pran, and Kala.

Our architecture embodies the wisdom of our ancient scriptures as well as modern-day scientific practices in order to recreate this harmony through the medium of building.

The spatial experiences we’ve crafted since 1998 ensure wellness and contentment for the occupants in sync with their immediate ecosystem the cosmic energy.
### VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES

**CATEGORY 1 - Exterior Geopathic Reversers**

#### VV17 Plus Yang

VV17 is the perfect solution for basic Geostress in small plots of size within 1 acre. VV17 can help in creating earthing for plots and projects which has new Earth fillings & true Earth connections are lost. It deviates and absorbs the fillings for acres. VV17 can help in creating earthing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>7”x17”x10.5”</td>
<td>INR 10800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>1.5 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vastuworld Vortex 17 - VV17 Ying

On plot or sites which are dead and has no earth powers, does not cultivate crops, has cracks and also gives general troubles, needs Ying VV17 to be buried inside the earth, to bring in earth powers from Cosmos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>7”x17”x10.5”</td>
<td>INR 9450/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>1.5 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vastuworld Geopathic Reverser – VGR

Exterior use: for controlling higher intensity of Geostress specially for entity & esoteric energies, can be used for bigger plots till 3 acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>9” X 9” X 1”</td>
<td>INR 13500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>2 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geo Vortex – GV

Strong Geopathic Vortex Reverser specially for entity & control health issues, can be used for plots till 5 acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>17x17x10”</td>
<td>INR 13000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>2.5 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geo Marma Set of 9

Special Geopathic solution for plots bigger than 5 acres and has odd shape and negative slope.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>10”X4”</td>
<td>INR 54000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>520gm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geo – Jumper

These are energy staplers to control geopathic lines and grid like Hartman and Curry lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>4” X 16”</td>
<td>INR 810/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>100gm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Double Helix Geopathic Reverser

The double helix assists in handling stronger geopathic stresses and intensified negative influences with a faster effect in the domain between 1 to 2 Acres. It is used in places like industries, unwanted historical burdens, near crematoriums, near burial ground, redevelopment sites, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>20” × 19” × 14”</td>
<td>INR 21000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>3 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Industrial Geo-jumper

Industrial Geo-jumper are the first and basic correction to avoid geopathic lines and stresses entering the house or working spaces. Energy staplers to control Geopathic lines and grid like Hartmann and Curry lines. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>24”x3.3”x3.3”</td>
<td>INR 2970/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>250g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Exterior Corner Extender - ECE

ECE acts as high intensity corner extenders where there are triangular or cut plot and cannot install cosmic symbols yet want to make the Vastu boundary. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>19” × 4.3” × 2.3”</td>
<td>INR 4500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>250g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Life is like a cup of tea, it’s all in how you make it**

All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st. Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies.
# VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES
## CATEGORY 2 - Interior Geopathic Reversers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Dimensional Geopathic vortex (3DGV)</td>
<td>2’dia &amp; 2’6” Ht</td>
<td>2.5 Kgs</td>
<td>32400/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastuworld Vortex Harmoniser – VVH</td>
<td>120’X14”</td>
<td>2 Kgs</td>
<td>13950/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastuworld Vortex Harmoniser – VVH</td>
<td>120’X14”</td>
<td>2 Kgs</td>
<td>24200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Mini VVH</td>
<td>6.6” X 3”</td>
<td>400 gm</td>
<td>4500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Geo Neutralizers (PGN)</td>
<td>1” X 4” X 4”</td>
<td>220 gm</td>
<td>3600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Spiral – Wooden</td>
<td>15 x 2 cm</td>
<td>400 g</td>
<td>9000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Corner Extender**

The corner extending device is used in interiors for cut zones and areas where we cannot use cosmic symbols & make an energy/vastu boundary. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19” x 4.3” x 2.4”</td>
<td>950 gm</td>
<td>4500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies.*

*Trees are poems the Earth writes upon the sky*
### Cosmic symbol – 30 CS-30

Cosmic symbols are energy correction and balancing remedies. CS 30, is for 30 meters (around 100 feet) distance and can be used for bigger spaces. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8.3”X5.5”X1”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1500Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>2700/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosmic symbol – 9 CS-9

Cosmic symbols are energy correction and balancing remedies. CS 9, is for 9 meters (around 30 feet) distance and can be used for bigger spaces. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3.5”X2.4”X1”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>300Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>810/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Single Identity

Single identity product comes with following items in the Box – 1 PGN / 4 Brown Cosmic Symbol / 1 North East Five Elements Plate / 1 South West Five Elements Plate / 1 Metal Reflector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>11”x7”2.5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>13860/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosmic Symbol – Interior (Brown)

Cosmic symbols are highly crystallized marble piece, which has specifically embossed spiral Swastika on both side, enclosed in 1’ X 1.5’ rectangle. They are used for energy correction or balancing. Always used in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>2” X 1.5”X1”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>86 Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP</td>
<td>280/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marma Set of 9

A building plot or mandala, when built upon and enclosed, reverberates with dynamic energy. The enclosed space throbs like a living entity and contains crucial nodes called the marma points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1” X 2”X2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>235 gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>6330/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kitchen Plate

South facing cooking burner - rectification to be installed on top of burner wall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6” X6”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>230Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>3225/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main Door Correction - MDCP

Set of 3 specially charged bio-symbols on copper plate to enhance positive energy from the main door, also effective solution for south facing homes and offices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1.5”x1”(Set of 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>9 gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>270/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Five Element Plate – SW/ NE/ NW/ SE/BS

Earth element rectification plate for environment & humanbalance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>9.5” X 5” X 6”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>306 gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>4990/- Per plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brahmasthan Energy Plate (BS)

Plate to enhance relationship & health energies : to be installed on the floor at the center of the space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4” X4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>31Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>360/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Imagination is more important than knowledge*

*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance,Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st. Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies*
# VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES

## CATEGORY 3 - Energy Balancing Remedies

### Main Gate Correction-MGCP

This can also be called as Chokhat correction for main door and main energy flower for plot or gate. Very effective remedy for south facing sites or plot entry having vastu dosh.

- **Size**: 1.5”x1”
- **Weight**: 790 gm
- **INR**: 3600/-

### Direction Portal (NE-SW)

Changing the vastu zone alignment of the space by switching the polarity of the North-East to South-West energetic flow.

- **Size**: 6.2”x3.5”x3”
- **Weight**: 885 gms
- **INR**: 4500/-

### Direction Portal (NW-SE)

Changing the vastu zone alignment of the space by switching the polarity of the North-West to South-East energetic flow.

- **Size**: 6.2”x3.5”x3”
- **Weight**: 885 gms
- **INR**: 4500/-

### SW Crystal

Crystals have the ability to radiate healing energy travels and crystals help in balancing the same according to need of house and person. Specially energised crystals for environment use.

- **Size**: 4.5” X 2”
- **Weight**: 50 gm
- **INR**: 860/-

### NE Crystal

Crystals have the ability to radiate healing energy travels and crystals help in balancing the same according to need of house and person. Specially energised crystals for environment use.

- **Size**: 4.5” X 3”
- **Weight**: 70 gm
- **INR**: 860/-

### Cosmic Symbol Exterior (Silver)

Cosmic symbols are highly crystallized marble piece, which has specifically embossed spiral swastika on both side, enclosed in 1’ X 1.5’ rectangle. They are used for energy correction or balancing. Always used in pairs.

- **Size**: 2” X 1.5” X 1”
- **Weight**: 86 Gm
- **INR**: 260/-

---

**Don’t Call it a Dream, Call it a PLAN**

- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges. Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies.
VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES
CATEGORY 4 – Vastu Harmonizers

9 Direction Plate Set
Four Major, Four Cardinal and One Center direction have a specific function to perform when a dynamic web of energy circulate inside the built environment: 9 direction plate works to enhance directional energy fields.

- **Size**: 6” X 4.5” X 9”
- **Weight**: 60 gm
- **INR**: 7200/-

**Metal Reflector**
Energy solution to either flow inside a blocked space or block negative energy to flow inside: High Intensity.

- **Size**: 1” X 1”
- **Weight**: 310/-
- **INR**: 310/-

**DNA Spiral**
Energy Spiral for generating energies at corners or spaces, specially for shops & commercial spaces.

- **Size**: 10” X 2”
- **Weight**: 360 gm
- **INR**: 3600/-

**Education Plate**
Energy Plate to enhance education and learning capacity of individual in a group. especially for schools, collages & Educational Centers.

- **Size**: 6” X 4”
- **Weight**: 60 Gm
- **INR**: 2600/-

**DNA Spiral**
Energy Spiral for generating energies at corners or spaces, specially for shops & commercial spaces.

- **Size**: 10” X 2”
- **Weight**: 360 gm
- **INR**: 3600/-

**Natural Swastik Big**
Geo-geometry for points and corner correction

- **Size**: 2” X 2”
- **Weight**: 7 Gm
- **INR**: 325/-

**Natural Swastik Big Reversal**
Geo-geometry for points and corner correction

- **Size**: 2” X 2”
- **Weight**: 7 Gm
- **INR**: 400/-

**Copper Swastik Big**
Geo-geometry for directional reversers used for south facing, NE/SW toilet rectification & big beam corrections

- **Size**: 2” X 2”
- **Weight**: 16 Gm
- **INR**: 260/-

**Copper Swastik Big Reversal**
Geo-geometry for directional reversers used for south facing, NE/SW toilet rectification & big beam corrections

- **Size**: 2” X 2”
- **Weight**: 16 Gm
- **INR**: 325/-

**Learning Plate**
To enhance learning and understanding capacity of individual, can be used in study rooms, offices and personal learning spaces

- **Size**: 6” X 4”
- **Weight**: 60 Gm
- **INR**: 700/-

---

**Happiness is an inside job**

*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and

*Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st. Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies*
VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES
CATEGORY 4 – Vastu Harmonizers

Square in Square
To enhance partnership bonding, communication and team building. Brings stability and growth along with movement. Tabletop Harmonizer.

Size: 5.5”x5.5”x4”
Weight: 1500gm
INR: 7200/-

Mandala Wooden Harmoniser
Solution for rectification for relationship & health: to be installed on walls & ceilings

Size: 5.5”x5.5”x1”
Weight: 84Gm
INR: 1335/-

YYRH-Ying Yang Relationship Harmoniser
Two oscillation circuits producing short hertzian waves and produces heat which virtually connects both these oscillators where one is transmitter and another is absorber.

Size: 6”x6”x1.2”
Weight: 340gms
INR: 6300/-

Earthing Bowl
This amazing stone connection process helps you drain all your fatigue, stresses to black tourmaline stone and recharge using the wood...

Size: 4” Dia
Weight: 16 gm
INR: 2980/-

Earthing Tray
Personal solution to earth connection specially for evil eye & health issues

Size: 9”x9”
Weight: 1.5 Kg
INR: 2800/-

IB4C – Infinity Bio symbol for Car
Mounted inside Cars – on dashboard, near speedometers. Protection against electromagnetic pollution inside the car. Made of natural elements & sacred geometry helps to balance the misaligned chakras.

Size: 3.4” x 2.2” x.6”
Weight: 250 gms
INR: 2200/-

StoneHenge - Harmonic Balancer
Specially selected and Tuned using bio-energetic process, natural black tourmaline stone, kept on special wooden plate engraved with fractal divine harmonics.

Size: 4.5 x 3 x 3.5 inch
Weight: 200 g
INR: 3,600/-

The Greatest wealth is Health
*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies
Each of the below mentioned bio-resonance vitalizers do not directly cure or treat or solve any health related issues, but act to strengthen your deficient energy resources and though principal of resonance activate your room/space/environment vibrations. These can be generally installed on the wall, floor etc as per the directions and instructions.

- Crystal Pendulum to check energies
- 48 Infinity Energy Book – Hindi / English
- A purified teak wood box following golden proportion
- Along with a padded cloth carry case for traveling

**48 Infinity Bhaktamar Energy Card Set**

Set consists of - Bhaktamar infinity energy cards, i.e, each card is associated with lifestyle & health issues. Bhaktamar Pendrive with 48 sounds. 48 Infinity energy cards are a unique solution for Vastu and human energy balance. Sacred Geometry along with 48 sound vibrations of Jain Bhaktamar Sotra has been holographically embedded into 48 colour cards.

48 Energy cards are specially designed cards made of special wood with special coloured printing on top that have a strong reflective capacity. These cards are pre-charged with Sound energies of the Jain system of Bhaktamar Sotra’s. 1 tree of life with 10 holes depicting 10 attributes of Kabala, 1 cosmic tetracty, 1 global tetracty and 1 telluric tetracty all of pure copper metal are part of this box, these metal plates are used to scan and charge the energy cards. The cards are the solution and should be selected and given to the person who needs it.

- 48 Bhaktamar Infinity Energy Cards Kit

**48 Bhaktamar Infinity Energy Cards Kit**

- 48 wooden cards with special coloured printing on top and engrave geometry on back
- 48 Infinity Energy Book or Ecard and google
- 3 zipper Tetracts with 16 Bhaktamar stotras numbers engraved in specific geometry
- Tree of life with 10 holes depicting 10 attributes of Kabala
- Crystal Pendulum to check energies
- A purified teak wood Box following golden proportion
- A green padded cloth carry case for traveling

---

Based on sacred geometry & sound vibrations of Jain Stotra with cymatics and healing frequencies, this unique system has been invented by Mayank Barjatya.

- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies
# VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES
## CATEGORY 5 - Health Vitalizers

## Black Box Disruptor
Based on Naduhl Philosophy this black box has amazing quality to absorb all negative vibrations, influencing health & harmony.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4” × 4” × 6”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>500 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vantra
Vantra Stimulator is the environmental product specifically designed to comfort couple’s relationship energies and improve vibrations of fertility to conceive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6” X 9” X 2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>725 gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>8100/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Energy portal (NW - SE)
Transferring energy from a positive position to the target location or position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7.6” x 3” x 1.5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>690 gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>3600/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Runes Set
Energy solution on human level using Sacred Language which tunes with bio-energies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1.5” X 1”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>31 Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>1835/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bio - light
The perfect light for plants, place of work and for rooms where there is insufficient natural daylight. The distribution of spectrum of NARVA Special “BIO light” fluorescent lamps is similar to that of daylight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6” X 9” X 2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>250 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>4,500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bio Symbols
Bio-symbols are energy amplifier for chakra balancing, the symbol geometry resonate with body organs.

| INR        | 2000/-       |

## EEL - Entangled Emotions Liberator
Extremely Effective for Releasing of obstructive bonds, relationship and partnership ties and restriction. For Properties, homes, or any other possession that you need liberation from.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7.5” x 4.8” x 1”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1000 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>6300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Infinity Bio-Symbol
Energy channeliser with eternal and infinite love and protection. This sacred geometry emits 7.8 hz. Frequency and connects with our cellular and earth vibrations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4/8” x 5” x 9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1000 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>4500/- to 10800/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Earth Cosmic loop - ECL
Spiral of 6, 8 or 9 loop initiating cosmic vibrations from earth with a special energy spiral at the base emanating energies from earth to the sky forming a mini localized – Earth Sky Chimney.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3” x 3” x 9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>750 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>5175/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### The Sun sees your body, the Moon sees your soul
- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges. Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and
- Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st, Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies
**VASTU RECTIFICATION REMEDIES**

**CATEGORY 5 - Health Vitalizers**

---

### Metal Vortex Gyrating Energiser—MVGE

(4 types – Swastik / Pentagram/Aum/Infinity)

This is a very good energy enhancer to make your home disease free, it lower down anxiety and worriedness inside homes when installed in East and Southeast side. It activates Vitality, goodhealth and personal growth when installed in North & Northwest zone of the house

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>9” x 9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>500 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>9000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Labyrinth Harmoniser

Just keep this amazing Geo-geometry handmade in copper near you, in your bag, on your office table side table in bedroom, within 1 meter of your bodyrange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4” X 4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>31 Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>2520/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 48 Bhaktamar Infinity Energy Fragrances

48 Infinity Energy introduces an element to enhance the sense of smell and complete this Mahabhootas collaboration – the 48 Infinity Energy Fragrances! Now enjoy the added benefits of the fragrance while holding your energy cards and listening to the miraculous Bhaktamar Stotras.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>9.5”x6”x4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2500 Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>62,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Lokprakash

Lokprakash aims to connect you with nature as per the Jain 14 Rajlok pattern. It is a pattern of Jain cosmology. The structure pattern resembles the energy pattern of the universe. It is a big source of connecting Vastu to nature. It helps in balancing the mind and consciousness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>11.6”X7.3”X7.9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1500 Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>9000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Varoma Diffuser Oil

Set of 9-bottles to activate the air element of each directions of your home or workplace, each bottle has its use and direction for specific purpose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4” x 4” x 4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>500 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>3600/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bhaktamar Infinity Energy Fragrances Single Bottle

48 Infinity Energy introduces an element to enhance the sense of smell and complete this Mahabhootas collaboration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>9.5”x6”x4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>15 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>1,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ashtamangal Energy Amplifier – Door Frame

Above the main door or can be put inside the door or even on the wall. to bring in energies of eight mangais.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>32 x 5 x 6 inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>15300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Stupa

The stupa model is for personal telluric connection for each individual, where the Namokar Mantra act as a divine Jain scripture, energised by the vacuum of hollow space & special stone as a earth medium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>10” x 8” x 9”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3000 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>6300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ashtamangal Energy Amplifier – Table Top

Kept in the house on the North East side or near the Temple Space to bring in harmony. Each of the symbols are direction specific & integrated in the design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>17 x 17 x 6 inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>18000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Obstacles do not block the path. They are the path.**

*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies*
## EMF Shielding

### CATEGORY 6 - EMF Protection and Shielding Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRO 54</strong></td>
<td>To control low frequency electrical radiation affecting human health, can be used as a base coat under the normal paint and need earthing. Powder needs to be mixed with water.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 7250/lt (PRO 54) &lt;br&gt; <strong>INR</strong> : 6035/lt (NSF 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSF 34</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HSF 64</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 7250/lt (HSF64/HSF54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HSF 54 RFID</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRY 65 YSHIELD PAINT</strong></td>
<td>For walls and ceilings near the mobile towers, radio towers &amp; High electrical emission. To control radiation affecting human health, can be used as a base coat under the normal paint and need earthing.</td>
<td><strong>5 liter package</strong>&lt;br&gt; <strong>INR</strong> : 27000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swiss Shield Cloth (perimeter)</strong></td>
<td>Mobile tower &amp; electric shielding fabric can be used as mosquito net &amp; curtains for protection. Prices vary as per specifications.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 6000/sq. meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSHIELD Shielding Fabric</strong></td>
<td>This fabric is manufactured by SwissShield® in Switzerland with a patented, ultra-thin high-tech yarn. We at YSHIELD value the constant high quality of the fabrics. Prices vary as per specifications.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 7500/sq. meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YSHIELD Shielding Fabric Steel</strong></td>
<td>Floor, Curtain, Textile products, Window, Earthing Field type: HF (High-frequency electromagnetic fields), LF (Low frequency alternating electrical fields) Ecology: Normal Color: White, Gray. Prices vary as per specifications.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 11000/sq. meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Smog Protection Driving</strong></td>
<td>Numerous electrical and electronic equipment are in constant use in the work place. Energy blockages in the body, are also caused while driving modern cars and vehicles which has inbuilt computers.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 5500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Smog Protection Working</strong></td>
<td>Numerous electrical and electronic equipment are in constant use in the work place. Energy blockages in the body, are mainly caused by computers and monitors. Tower for office desk use.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 5,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Smog Protection Mobile</strong></td>
<td>Personal Energy Solution to control health effect from mobile phones.</td>
<td><strong>INR</strong> : 2,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Thoughts become things – if you can see it in your mind, you will hold it in your hand.*

---

* All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape <br> * and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies
MEASURING TOOLS
CATEGORY 7 - Technical Machines and Measuring Devices

- H3 Gold Lecher Antenna
  INR : 45,600/-

- H3 Gold - Direction Finding Rod
  INR : 3,440/-

- H3 Gold - Ying Yang Switch
  INR : 10,800/-

- H3 Gold- Acoustic Switch
  INR : 10,800/-

- H3 Gold - Infrared Switch
  INR : 10,800/-

- H3 Gold - Nasode Holder
  INR : 3,240/-

- Quartz Bottle
  INR : 1,200/-

- H3 Gold –Kismat Connection
  INR : 2,040/-

- H3 Gold - Connector with Wire
  INR : 10,800/-

- Magnetic Compass
  INR : 5,400/-

- Crystal Pendulum
  INR : 2,000/-

- Metal Pendulum
  INR : 1,000/-

*All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st. Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies

Education is not something you can finish.
## MEASURING TOOLS

### CATEGORY 7- Technical Machines and Measuring Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singing bowl</td>
<td>500gms</td>
<td>2,025/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Meter</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Magneto Meter</td>
<td></td>
<td>120,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthing check meter</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFeed Back Energy Tester</td>
<td></td>
<td>70,865/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Smog Detector (EMF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,700/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESMOG Spion with light Module</td>
<td></td>
<td>72000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura camera</td>
<td></td>
<td>49,700/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM 4 (life energy meter)</td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3 Gold Lecher Antenna wooden box</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Look inside yourself and you can see the Universe

- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges. Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vastu Rectification Manual Remedy installation</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastu Shastra in Design Application</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geopathic Stress Workshop Manual</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3 Gold Lecher Antenna Scientific Manual for Human &amp; Space Energy Measurements</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3 Gold Antenna, Radiesthesia &amp; Psychodynamic Dowsing</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioenergetic and Cymatics Using H3 Gold Lacher Antenna</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oracle of Geomancy ancient secrets of the earth</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Science Communicating with The Mother</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Vastu Workshop for Tech. Mind</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prana - Human energy life or breath</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastu &amp; Building Biology</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromagnetic Balance</td>
<td>1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 INFINITY Bhaktamar Book (Hindi / English)</td>
<td>900/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies.
Never stop Learning;
For when we stop learning,
We stop growing -
Add Value to yourself and
your Career -

Vastuworld Courses
Sign-up For Free Consultation

- Sensitivity towards Vibrations
  Everything is nature Vibrates

- Intuitive Natural Building Materials
  Plan all buildings affects the energies of humans

- Geopathy and Geobiology
  Earth Energies & its Effect on Well Being

- Jain Vastu Science
  Jin building System following Energy of Soul

- Direction and Elements
  Orientation of humans with 9 Directions and 5 elements

- Historical Burdens
  Detection of intangible energies

- Electromagnetic Radiations & Dirty Electricity
  Health Concern Killing Vibrations

- Rammed Earth Building Techniques
  Soil is the best natural building material

- 48 Infinity Energy
  Sacred Geometry of Jain Bhaktamar Shastra

- 48 Anant Urja
  Jain Philosophy

- Vastu Shastra in Design Application
  vastu Consulting methods for today’s Architects & Designers

- 48 Anant Usha
  Jain Philosophy

- Sick Building Syndrome
  Unhealthy Spaces

- Home Health Audit
  Analyse home’s afflictivity components

- Vastu and Common Myths
  How true science is misunderstood

- Radiation Inside Home
  DMT and Geopathic

- Spiritual Vastu
  Prana and Life inside your homes

- Bamboo Architecture
  Life nature’s most effective building tool

- Bhaktamar Advance Research Programme
  Bhaktamar Advance Research Programme

- Earthing and Grounding
  Learn the science of Beneficial Benefits

- Key

- SuperSpecialty

Vastuworld Learning – Anytime Anywhere - Courses Designed for Everyone

- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st. Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies
CLIENTS, PROJECTS & ASSOCIATIONS

Few of our Projects listed below:

Residential:
Tellapur Township-Hyderabad, Ekta-California, Panchshil-Waterfront, Dorabjee-Estate, Abyees Palace-Pune, Urban Space, NRK-Pawana, Dartmann-Germany.

Commercial:
Panchshil-Tech Park, IPL-Mumbai, Azurveda-Pargue, Vitalife Resort-Bali, Ishanya-Pune, Sangath-Ahmedabad, GMR-Delhi / Hyderabad Airport, Yellow Flower-Dubai.

Industrial:
Disclaimer

This web site and the material herein are provided on an “as is, where is” basis. Vastu Tectonics Pvt Ltd. Makes no representations or warranties, either express or implied, of any kind with respect to this web site or its content. Vastu Tectonics Pvt Ltd. Disclaims all warranties, express or implied, including, but not limited to, merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. By using or attempting to use the web site, the user expressly acknowledges that (i) there are no warranties or representations made regarding the content of this web site in terms of how current it is, its accuracy, or its completeness; and (ii) as a service to users of the web site includes links to other web sites and that Vastu Tectonics Pvt Ltd has no control over, and makes no representations of any kind regarding the content or appropriateness of content on such web sites, and the user hereby irrevocably waives any claim against Vastu Tectonics Pvt Ltd with respect to such websites.

Price and availability information is subject to change without prior notice. All prices quoted are in Indian Rupees unless otherwise stated.

Except as specifically stated on this Web site, none of Vastu Tectonics Pvt Ltd or any of its respective directors, employees or other representatives will be liable for any damages arising out of or in connection with the use of this Web site & further consultancy / guidance followed.

Vastu as a Building Science & its philosophy, Vedic Vastu Shastra texts, Vastuworld interpretations and all the contents on the website, including the consultancy & guidance protocols, does not has any metaphysical and religious connections. The Vastuworld website contents and its method is based on. Indian Traditional Architecture, scientific Building Biology norms and all remedies are derived from bio-resonance principles well researched in German and French Labs.

All clauses and recommendations for use of the remedies and their environmental effects are based on Vastuworld research & does not hold responsible if the effects stated is not achieved due to improper usage & installations.

Mentor & Advisors
- Dr. Prabhakar Apte
- Prof. Ar. Sashikala Ananth
- Er. Wolfgang Priggen
- Ar. Hermut Ludeling

Working
- Ar. Mayank Barjatya (mayank@vastuworld.com)
  Founder & Vastu Architect
- Vrushali Kute (CEO)
  vrushali@vastuworld.com

- All Prices are excluding GST and courier Charges, Please add 18% GST and Actual Courier charges from Pune India as per Distance, Shape and Weight Rates are effective from 1st June 23 to 31st Mar 24 with variable of changes as per Govt. policies